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the New York Commercial Advertiser.
torery—Gratuitous Relief lo

rn portion of the AJlicted with disease.
Tito eubecriber haring several months 

ago dieoverod a method of making a very 
superior soap, (composed of materials very 
digèrent from the present offensive ingre
dients used in all soaps, viz : alkali, grease 
and oils.) has now the satisfaction to state 
that, in the different experiments and trials 
required in maturing the article, it has 
been found to possess very powerful heal
ing qualities, and that three well aiithen- 
ticated cases of the sult-rheum have been 
effectually cured by its use. Hemorr
hoids (piles,) have in two authenticated 
cmos been removed by it In many in
stances where it lias been applied it hns 
given immediate ease and prevented fur
ther ill effects from very severe ecu Id* unu 
burns, and if applied before the skin rises 
and breaks, will positively prevent farther 
ill consequences, in several cutaneous dis
eases, and particularly with children, it lias 
proved equally beneficial, as also in cases 
of wound* and bruises, nnd when used for 
cleansing purposes, prevents the skin 
however tender it may be, from cracking 
or chapping. Persons suffering from any 
of these disuses, by applying at the sub- 
•erbers’s house, where it can only be ob
tained, at a reasonable hour, will be sup
plied free of charge - for the article ia not

rumoured, none must act nurriedly or with 
levity. Secret orders must be carefully 
obeyed, and not allowed to transpire from 
one to qnpther.

It ia finally required that those ten laws 
or artielee ef war, he carefully explained 
to and inculcated on all the soldiers.

sale-
ifpurpose

nied with « certificate from a minister of 
the gospel, n regularly graduated physici
an or surgeon, or a magistrate, stating a 
knowledge of the party applying nnd his 
belief that it will only be used for the pur- 
pose of curing diease.

The ingredients are perfectly inoffensive 
and it cannot possibly do 
chief competent parts are 
vitality, and constantly received into the 
stomach nnd lungs.

——----
We annex an official document recent, 

ly published on the subject of the free 
grants of land to be obtained in the Owen’s 
Sound Settlement:—

Crown Land’s Office, 
let November, 1840.

Notice is hereby given, that a road 
through the Crown Land from the North 
West angle of the township of Garrafraxa 
to Owen’s Sound, upon Lake Huron, is 
opening at the expense of government.

Lots of 50 acres of land each, will be 
laid out on each side of the road.

Settlers who have never obtained a 
Grant of land from Government, may ob 
lain a lot of50 acres on the following con
ditions.-

1st. 7 hey aro to make application to 
the Co i missioner of Crown Lands, or to 
the Agent on the ground, whenever they 
shall be ready to become resident, on the 
tract to be granted.

2nd. Upon giving a satisfactory account 
of their means of providing for themselves 
until a crop can be raised from the ground, 
they will receive a ticket from the Com
missioner at the Crown Land’s office, en
titling them to locate the land.

geitf—K

persons of the opposite party to attfiSO Una 
meeting, and frustrate the deafgtrtor which 
it was convened. Of t^t justice or impro
priety of these unprincipled acts, we will 
leave our readers to judge.

The New Yerk papers state that the 
keels of four gigantic steamships will 
shortly jbe laid in that city. They are te 
be about 2000 tone, with engine» of 800 
horse power. They are intended to make 
the passage to England in ten days.

A “royal cheese,” the product»» oi 
seven hundred and fifty caws, to be pre
sented to Vietoria, fees been made in West 
Pennard, and was to be drawn te London 
by eight of the finest cattle the West of 
England could produce.

1ST OP LETTERS remaining in 
t *• London Post Office, 5th Decem

ber, 1840.
Persons calling will please ask for thoeo

advei
Anderson Them*» 
Anderson, Robert 
Ante! Join 
AdSnij WifUui
Afleeà-dstm 
AbbettMsees
Ayres

til place, a state
ment to the Crowns .Land’s Office, of the 
applicants’» age, family, and means of set
tlement; upon which, if approved authori
ty for location will issue.

4thly. The tickets issued will be useless 
to any but the applicants, and unless pre- 
sentçd to the Agent within one month, from 

harm, as its j the date, they will not be received by him. 
necessary for ! Any person who shall receive a ticket, and 

who shall not proceed to the settlement 
within one month; or who having been

Any physician or chemist wishing to 1 placed upon land there, shall abandon it
test its qualities, will on implication, b> 
supplied with a sufficiency for analxzalion 
or oilier scientific examination.

Asa cleansin'' soap, it goes fart her and 
J requires no greater labor than tlm ordinary 

common snip, end it will immediately and 
effidually remove grease, oils or o her 

ui ns, of however l»ng standing. Irom I in 
, woolen, coilon or silk goods, without

sliglmst injury 
Ln prepared in a

will be considered as having lost all claim 
to receive land.

5thly. Settlers iDl be required to clear, 
and place once under crop, one third of 
the land located, and to reside on the land 
until this settlement duty is performed, 
and after one third of the Grant shall have 
been cleared nnd under crop, the settler 
shall be entitled to his patent, free of ex 
ponse.

6thly. The Settlement duty is re
quired to be done within four years, from 
the date of the ticket.

7thly. Settlers who are under the ne- 
cessity of being temporarily absent from 
their locations, will apply to the resident 
Agent, stating the length of their intended 
absence, nnd the reason for it, which will 
be entered on the Agents book, if the rea
son for absence seems sufficient; and any 
person who shall absent himself, without 
befog permitted to do so, by the Agent; or 
who shall remain away trom the settle - 
ment, for a longer time than such permis 
-sion shall authorise, will be considered as 
having forfeited his location.

8thly. An assignment, or attempt to 
nv ticket or lt*.atio:», wilt *»-n ---- r— I

KO.
RJ Ah................................ . . -, . . . . .i that the I.ocatee has previously obtained 

I n grant of Land from government, his 
] new location shall be forfeited.

Otlil v. In all cases of abandonment of 
. location the located land will be consider,

the day ol buttle always to press forward e(j i,nmejiat]y open for a new location or 
bravely and impetuously ; lor whoever sajt,
through fear, or to save his li'e, flees, must , lOtlily. Asti is not they intention of 
by the laws of war he decapitated, and his t|je fT0Vcrnmcnt t0 0fl-er settlor any
head exposed to :lic multitude us a warn- nssj^ance further than the free grant of 
ing. He who kills no enemy performs a |an(j^ an(j the opening of the road, appli-

1 cants are especially desired to consider

; for this purpose it is 
' '—hilt it is i ot 

hie for sale, and will only he given to 
t\<c afflicted with disease, or for scientific 

roes, and then gratuitously, it is 
u*-r.cssary to refer to its qualities in these 
reLets. It does not require more than 4 
hois to manufacture it, in 'which time 
ori(*i:m can make several tons, and at 
tl: el fourths less the expense than coin- 
morrfir-ap.

This advertismcnl will appear i.i those 
Mpers whose proprietors mid editors feel 

n sutiicii.-m interest in the cause of suffer
ing hum-mity to publish it gratuiously, the 
invt utoi feeling lie dims ns much us can 
he required from him to distribute the soap 
free of any cha.g j, when applied for a*

From the New York American.
Nathaniel Prime.—Yesterday he was 

in the city, well, apparently, and cheerful ; 
he returned to his house about one o’clock, 
and taking a book, said he would lie down 
awhile before dinner. He wss within a 
quarter found by Mrs. P. on the floor of 
his dressing room—in a pool of blood, and 
dead—the fatal razor near him its case. 
The coroner went out this morning, and 
after viewing the body, and hearing the 
testimony—the verdict ot the jury was, 
that the deceased put an end to his exis. 
tence during a temporary derangement of 
mind, produced by indisposition.

„On Monday last as “ Th* -ahmwit** 
steamboat was on her way hence to Queen- 
ston and Lewiston, sho was overtaken by 
a atoim that had well nigh closed her ca
reer. She was commanded by her expe
rienced owner Capt. Richardson, sen. who 
asserts that no previous occasion, and lie 
has been on the lake between 20 and 30 
years, had he encountered such weather. 
Her bulwarks on each side were torn a- 
way—one of her paddle boxex was ripped 
open, and her gentlemen’s cabin and other 
compartments visited by the waves. The 
water having free course over the deck 
soon became n sheet of ice, and the bul- 
wnrks being gone, there was imminent 
danger of the people being washed over
board. Happily no lives or luggage were 
lost.—Examiner.

Her Mejesty’s new steamer “^Jinos,” 
recently built at Chippawa, has received 
her machinery and proceeded up lake Erie 
a few days since, on her trial trip. She 
is very strongly built, and goes at tl» rate 
of twelve miles an hour.

Barker 
Bugg J
Beattie William 
Beattie George 
Byera Rev Henry 
Burgess John 
Burgess David 
Barry Patrick 
Bennett Jesheo 
Bradwick Mr 
Banghart Andrew 
Birch John 
Birch Calvin II 
Brown Thomas 
Brown John S 
Brown Robert 
Brown Aitcheson 
Brown David 
Bustard Thomas 
Burns Thomas 
Cripps Eliza 
Cronknight VVHIiam 
Chapman William 
Cook Benjamin 
On Id wet

! Cunningham jTJSVf1
1 Cunningham John
1 Cameron Alexander à 
Curtin Thomas 
Curtin Mrs 
Campbell D 
Campbell Peter 
Car well James 
Clark Alexander 
Clark John 
Coulter Thomas 
Culbert Bridget 
Culbcrt Catharine 
Clunas John 
Crosby John 
Carmichael John 
Carlill William 
Courtney John 
Carter Moses 
Crandell Ruben 
Cooley Jacob 
Cummins David/ 
Cooper William" 
Creighton John 
Currie Willi

Keiths John 
Li urn John 
Lewie Henry 
Lewis Leonard 
Lewis Levi 
Lee Francis 
I .aid law Rev James 

i’aun Laughton Samuel 
Lang Thomas 
Lesley Charles 
Lonigan William 
Millie William 
Mauley Joshua 
Masurv John 
May Peter 
Meadaie Hugh 
Morgan John 
Meade Ephraim 
Mambey M 
Moore Alexander 
Maher Thomas 
Munroo Barclay 
Murray Robert 
McVicar Archibald 
Me Vicar Robert 
McConnell George 
McWeeney Thomas 
McCormack Andrew 
McDermet James 
McDermet John 
McMartin William 
McCollum Annania* 
McFadden James 
McIntosh William 
McLeod Hector 
Me Loan Duncan 
McAlister David K 
Mf-Lirca JZiluoa 
Me Eveunc J!
McCabe William 
McFarluno Margaret 
McColl Malcoin 
McNeil John 
McColloy Patrick 
McMihen George 
McDonald Donald 
McDonald Alexander 
McDonald John 
McDonell Peter Ensign 
Nixon John 
Nixon W 
Nicholl Francis 
Nicholls Shubal 
Newton John 
Norton Subra 
O’Brien James 
O’Brien Joseph 
O’Neill John P R 
Pejch Mrs Traver 
Putnam Georgo 
Potter Thomas 
Page Sarah 

ittc.n R II
Chamberlain» Powell Stephan
Dollemarlier John Pearee Samuel

WASHINGTON BUS TEED. ! considered ns forfeiture of all right; in the
•nuu, l>- tween 25th ami 28th sts. Locateo or Assignee : or if it shall appear 

November S4tli, 184».

VUI.\F.SF. ARTICLES OF WAR.
Tsi*I.aw. . It is the dutv of a soldier in

The Mechanics’ Institute of this City 
has issued a circular stating its intention 
of opening Evening Classes for all who1 
choose to âvail themselves of them, for tlm 
study of rending, writing, arithmetic, bo k 
keeping, drawing, <kc. This very libera 
proposition wo trust will moat with the 
neartyland warmest support of the çitizens 
generally.—Toronto Herald.

A Long Yarn.—The longest rope on 
record, in ono unspliced piece, has just 
beer, finished in Sunderland. It is up. 
wards of 4000 yards long, seven inches in 
cir^umfennf-e, nigl 12 lone we-gWrr •*»«! 
will cost about four hundred pounds. It 
is for the use of the London and Birming
ham Railway.

Mr. & Mrs, LA Burriss, Vocalists, 
Reciters, Dancers, Equilibrists die. 

give-a grand entertainment this Evening 
at Mr. Ualkwell’s Hotel.

For particulars see bills of the day.

meritorious act. for which lie shall be re- 
warded with promotion. If ho dies in 
buttle, hit children and grand children 
shall bo compassionated. The coward 
emmot esva|ie the laws of government. It 
n man rushes forward and kills his foc, ii 
does no; follow th.it be shall die : hut il" 

r:iw- ,c.k, i* is impossible that lie coil 
live. This wrtido is abundantly plain, 
alld nil the officers should inculcate it on 
the men, that they may know the great 
principles of right conduct ; nnd in l m 
day of battle they will doub'luss bo brave, 
Laving a hundred chances to one that they 
will kill-‘the thieves,” their enemies, and 

♦meritoriously distinguish themselves.
2. On entering into battle, powder <St ar

rows must not he expended at a distance 
from the enemy, but reserved for the exact 
point of time in which they will be most

IVI ARRIED—On tho let inst. by the 
Rev. Thomas Webster, Mr. Jamas Ander
son, of Lobo, to Miss Nancy Fergusson, 
of C arradoc.

for themselves, whether or not, they have 
the means of maintaining themselves and 
their families, until crops can be raised ; 
from the ground.

Government Agents have been appela
nt t'.ie Northern and Southern extremities 
of .seulement, and fo.tlic.- information . 
may he obtained on application to Mr. J. \ 

Tolfer, Owen’s Sound, and Mr. James , 
McNubb, Garrafraxa.

R. B. SULLIVAN.
Commissioner, Crown Lands.

PORK WANTED.
OR which part Cash will be given, 

for heavy Hogs, delivered at the 
Store of ANGUS & BIRRELL. 

Dec. 5, 1840.

F‘

Dickson John 
Dark Thom’s*
Dyer Thomas 
Duncan John 
Duncan Thomas 
Duncan William 
Down Samuel 
Dayton J.
Dyer Edward 
Darling George A 
Duvorrndy Martin 
Dagg James 
Doran Betty 
Douglaa John 
Durtoar Aimer 
Donal C. 11. M.
Deacon Ralph wor 
Dca son Ralph Jr.
Deacon William 
Dlvkeon Mary 
Dickeag James 
Drullard Frcu-j#

Elliott Georg* “ " "
Evans William v 
Eleanor G 
English James 
Edwards John 
Fuller James 
Fuller Miss Laura M 
Fitzsimmons Anson 
Fitzgerald John 
Fitzgerald George 
Foster John 
Finn James 
Ferendon Elisha 
Farris John 
('ox Michael 
Francis Henry 
Frazer William 
Fisher Daniel 
Fish Norman B 
Griffith Ezra 
Griffith Caleb 
Griffith N ilhae ^
Gray John 
Gustin J 

i Gore John 
i Gass John 

Guild John

A Settler.—Captain King an early 
governor of New South Wales, was wait
ed on bv a country settler for the loan of 
a man to assist him in shingling his house. 
“Come to me (said the governor) in six 

efficacious. To waste them before this week’s time, when the harvest is overhand 
time arrives, so that when mot wanted I W*H a mai1 f°r you- According- 
they are till expended, is liko tying their I 'y at the end of the time the settler, who 
hands and waiting to be slain. j does not appear to have been a man of

3. Tho utmost pains must bo taken to much personal industry, again presented
preserve their arms in good order, and llicir j himself- “Go into that room (said t c
ummui'itio.1 dry. Governor) and you will see him. After

u an officer i* wounded or taken » minutes the man returned saying
men Shall make the utmost efforts to that he could not find him, though he had 

-nrry him off or rescue him. If they ne- looked all about the room—even under 
•krt to do so. and defeat ensues, the guilty | ‘he table and behind the sofa. “Not find 
Len shall be decs pi-ate,I. | him« (80,d ‘he Governor) how is that ?

5. The men must not leave the pursuit j come with me ; I will find him for you. 
•if a flying foe to collect plunder. i Then, leading him a second time into the

0 The utmost vigilance and silence are room’ ho made him look into a large mir- 
•squired of men on duty at any pass or ; ror that was over lhe mantelpiece. “That 
-tost. On obtaining information, they '8 ‘ha man to shingle your house, (take 
mist depute able men to communicate it him with you quick, and see that he does it.
iccretlv and speedily. _ . ~ .

7. All unnecessary disturbances occa- From the Toronto M.rror
sioned to the peaceable inhabitants, injur- On Friday evening last, pursuant to pub- 

'/■fig cornfields, robbing, pillaging, 4:c., . lie notice, a meeting of the electors of St. 
must be severely punished. ! Patrick’s Ward, opposed to the re-election

8. The soldier who bravely kills an : of the retiring members of the present Cor- 
enemy shall be rewarded ; but he who is j poralion, was to have taken place at Mr.

THOMAS K E1 R ,
mtrniei? at 3Lau>,

Solicitor in Chancery,Conveyancer $ c. ! Green Joseph
Ol FICE IN DUNDAS STREET, j Glass Samuel

(KrNext door to Mr. Givins’ Office. : «'«o»01* J»»«ph

CAME into the enclosure of the tub- : Gaina William 
scriber, 5th concession London, on Glavin John 

the 25th October last, n small red and G“nslort George 
white Heifer. 7'he owner is requested to ! G‘arj°a ^rt|"ur 
call, pjove property, pay charges, and 
take her away.

' ANTHONY STEELS.
Dec. 3, 1840. 18

FOR SALE.
HAT Commodious House and Lot. 
situated in the Village of Westmin 

ster, the front j).-i rt of which is nt present 
occupied as a Store and Post Office. The 
house consists of five Rooms on the ground 
floor, inclusive ol"tho upper floor,'a 
stone walled cellar underground, perfect
ly free from damp.

Terms—Cheap for Cash or approved in- 
dorsed notes at short dates. Apply at this 
Office, or to Mr. David Rymall on the 
premises.

D. MTHERSON.
Westminister, 30th Nov. 1840. 18.

FOR SALE.
Acres of Land, south half 
ol Lot No. Eleven third 

concession in the Township of Loudon, 
to be sold by private contract, for further 
particulars apply to John Kent, London 
Gore,

Dec- 7, 1840. 1«
detected in lying pretexts about hi* own 
merits, or who by false tales usurps the 

srits of other* as hi* own, shall be de. 
capitated.

0. The horses and camels belonging to 
lie army must be treated with affection 

"and kindness, and good water and proven
der provided for them. At night, if they 
stray, they must be forthwith sought for, 
and brought to wells In regular succession, 
so that the water may not be fouled by 
their being permitted to strive against each 
other in crowds. Neglect of this duty

\jnuat be severely punished.
—l 10. When encamped, the patrol must 
" " vigilant, and especially so at nights.

must be permitted to walk about 
st cause. In the tents especial care 
be taken againet fire. On any alarm

lOO

Guuldiog Charles 
Graves Joseph 
Howard J A 
Howard Janies 
Howard Mis» E *" 
Harris Georgo S 
Hunt Edward 
Hunt James 
Hudgins John 
Hodgine Thomas 
llodgine Jane 
Hart Hiram 
Harrison Elizilrlli^ 

'"Harried 
Harrison JosvpT 
Hutchison James 
Huldran James 
Hardy Charles 
Hughes Joseph 
Howard Margaret E 
Hill Jeremiah 

: Holman David 
Huggins Wilhai.l 

| Housell OUediah 
■ Howcy Thomas 

Hamilton James 
Aull Truman 
Hornby William 
Haskett T loins* 
Irvin William 
Jackson William 
Jagoe Henry 
Jones James 
Jones Thomas

Auction and Commission
m dûsSBtR.

The public are most

of Mr. L. Perrin, 
and opposite the Hope Hotel, Dundee Street 
London, U. C-, has been fitted up, and is 
now opened by the subscribers, as an

A act on & Commission Room
For the sale of every descriptions of prop- 
erty.

Regular sales of Dry Goods and other

Sales of Horses, Carriages, and House- 
hold Furniture, at eleven o’clock.

7'he usual Cash advances will be made 
on the receipt of Con*igmente, which will 
be sold, subject to the customary charges 
and duties.

A Register of Houses to Let, will be 
kept free of charge, for the mutual benefit 
of Landlord and tenant.

Public convcnianco has long required 
such a M A 7ZT, and the subscribers trust, 
f-oin the experience they have had as Auc 
tionoers—their general acquaintance in 
this District—and the promt attention they 
will give to those who may entrust proper- 
ty with them, to recive and merit a liberal 
share of public support.

Those wishing their services, as Auc. 
GontMrs. In ally pnrt of this.District will he 
attended to on moderate terras.

SCHRAM & GROVES.
Auctioneers.

Loudon, Mardi, 10, 1840. 31

’ EXTUJmmt SALkop

General Merehan\iZe
PARTLY DAHAGEL ^

respectfully apprise*, ® •uheCfTbers will oflerforvi^ .
tliat New Building, A action, on WadnC J
adjoining the Bakery ‘)eWmber 9th, anti foHowing days, irC^* ~ 

_ „/ premiaoa lately occupied by Messrs. K®
fe Armstrong, Dundee Street, Ixmdon. ' 

The contents of Iff cases and bales ot 
Dry Goodar dsc. damaged by the sinking
Ol ÜM RflPtM J<Jnnnntla^ in il^ DMaas.of Barge “Jeanefte” in tl» Rideau 
Canal. Tire goods having been carefully 
dried and repacked at Kingston, bave sus* 
tained, with a few exceptions, no injury. 

Hie subscriber^ Ben^ ibterminod to
property, every Wednesday and Saturday sell them off without reserve, Country 
at 11 o’clock. Dealers and Pedlars will find it much to

Daniel’s tavern, Yengc Street. At the 
appointed time, several of the Reformers 
proceeded to the above place, and on en
tering the room to their utter astonishment 
beheld the Ci v Inspector Davis,Constable 
Wallace, ex-clerk of the market Blevins, 
loafer Earls, (cum multii allis) all seated. 
Those worthies were armed with bludg
eons, and had gene there evidently with 
the intention to create a row. But when 
the Reformers saw those individuals, they 
retired peaceably to their respective homes 
and were consequently prevented going 
through with the business for which they 
assembled. That these men were sect 
there with the consent of the Mayor, and 
Guroett, we are credibly informed, as also 
that Doctor King, rode up end down the 
Ward on his pramdng Nag, encouraging

CAME into my mclosure on the lourtu 
inst. a three year old red and white 

spottfd Heifer, without a tail, the owner is 
requested to pay charges, and take her 
away, John Kent, London Gore.

Dec. 7, 1840.___________________ 18
AMERICA N 'CHEESE.

OF a superior quality, cheap for cash. 
__________ ANGUS 4- BIRRELL.

ICFTo the Goderich Fishers.

SEINE TWINE for «ale.
ANGUS 4- BIRRELL.

I DECEIVING DAILY, additional
supplies of

WAJfTBR GOODS
ANGUS * BIRRELL. 

London, Dec, 7, 1840.

Pipe Masgnret 
Fabric Th< nua 
Patrick Thomas 
Pickard John 
Pickard Hiram 
Parkinson Robert 
Parkinson Thomas 
Parkinson George 
Pusiley Thomas 
Quirk William 
Riddell Samuel 
Riddell Samuel Jr. 
Ryckman David 
Kyckmaa William 
Routledge James 
Keimnon Julien 
Root Nehemiah 
Rowley Merriam 
Rock James 
Robb Hugh
Rolph Emanuel or Jee.

"I James .
Vm Marita 
Alexander 

RitiWy John 
Rust William 
Smith William 
Smith Robert 
Smith Thomas 
Smith Mrs John 
Stewart Alexander 
Stewart M 
Stewart James 
Sumner Samuel L 
Saul Thomas 
Saul Richard 
Sweday John N 
Share Robert 
Stepheoa Thomas 
Stephens Richard 
Stephens Garret 
Strong Anson 
Scoffin William 
Sharp George 
Stoheliouse George 
Sewell Samuel 
Stevenson Joseph 
Stafford James 
r'wart Tunis 

S wart Peter 
Strowbridge John 
Shenick Honry 
Soaudret Jacob 
Sage William 
Swain Levi 
Sales Edward 
Smiberl James 
Sommers Robert 
Simpson Charlotte 
Scoit George 
Skin John 
Styles Edward 
Shearer William 
Siedinan Thomas 
Thirwall Arthur 
Thomas John 
Tibbetts Henry 
Tonston William 
Talbert Francis 
Turner Mary 
Tyrie John 
Tygerl Robocea 
Town Joseph !*onr 

lu Frederick 
Thompson Richard 
Thompson James 

l Thompson Archibald 
Thompson Richard sen 
Nixon William 
Weldon James 
Waldron John E 
Waldron Thomas 
Wier Alexander 
Woo'ey Mrs 
Webb Thomas 
Wilcox Solomon 
\X illsey Thomas 
Wood Hamilton 
Wood John 
Watson Jfrs 
Wilson William 
William* Sorall 
Waterman ill 
White James 
Whoaton George

To the Free and Independent
ELBCTOKS OF THE TOWN OF LONDON.

Gentlemen—My nd.lress as a candidate 
for your suffrages at the ensuing election 
for the town of London, has been long be
fore you, to which I most respectfully bog 
leave to call your attention, und to the 
new events lately transpired. The invi- 
tation to a third candidate, Mr. Kilialy, 
high in office as inspector of public works, 
with a salary of one thousand pound* u 
year, and resident nt Montreal, by an old 
Tory, who apes the cider brother of the 
Family Compact, and pretends to Imve be
come a Reformer, to convince the parlies 
that tliis unexpected change has really 
taken place, offered his services as honor
ary secretary and correspondent on this 
momentous occasion—the next move may 
turn radical. The few who signed this 
address have long professed themselves 
Reformers. With this view, surely tl ey 
cannot wish to alter the namjiot our ris ng 
town of London to that ofRew Sarum, 
and wish it to become noted as a rotten 
borough, approaching to that injurious 
Tory system so long prevailing in Eng
land, and particularly alluded to in the 
address of the Rt. Honorable C. P. 7’hom- 
son, now Lord Sydenham and 7'oronto. 
In his address to the Electors of Manches
ter, ns appears in the Manchester Guar, 
dian of the 2nd May, 1635, he pointed out

their interest to attend, as such a chance 
of getting Bargains seldom occurs in this 
part of the country.

Tho following comprises a part of the 
assortment :
350 pieces Prints, Regatta Shirtings, steam 

loom nnd factory Cottons,
95 pieces Cambrics, Jaconets, Mull and 

Bishop Muslins,
6 dozen assorted Shawls,

12 do do Handkerchiefs,
300 pieces assorted Ribbons,

10 dozen Regatta Shirts and Guernsey 
Frocks,

10 pieces Moleskins, plain and fancy,
10 do Turkey Stripes,
2 cases men’s and women’s Boots and 

Snoes.
2 ras<*g_F“_f nuntleVj

Muffs, Boas, ffic.
12 dozen India Rubber and Web Braces 

100 small lots Hardware,
•$00 lots Small Wares, consisting of Taped, 

7'hreads, Pins, <kc.
Terms liberal, to be made known at the 

time of sale.
SMITH, MOORE <St CO.

Sen ram Si Groves, Auctioneers.
London, Dec. 1, 1840.

STRAY COW.
A ME into the enclosure of the Sub
scriber in July last, a Red Cow 

about eight or nine years old ; with white 
hind legs, and bored for the hollow horn. 
The ownar is requested to come for her, 
pay charges, and take her uwaV.

ROBERT N1CHOL.
No. 13, 2 Con. Westminister.

Nov. 19, 1840. 16

c-

the said District, for the ensuing year.
J. B. ASK1N.

To whom it may concern, f C. P.

Almanacks for 1841,

IN the Press, and will be published in a 
few days, “The Upper Canada Alma

nack for 1841.” Orders from country 
store-keepers will be punctually attended 
to. FRANCIS H1NCKS.

Toronto, Nov. 17.

Clerk Peace Office, > 
London, 1st Nov. 1840. \ 

'j•ffOTlCE is hereby given that un Ad- 
ll journed Court of General Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace, for the District of 
London, will be holden at the Court House 
in the Town of London, on Monday tho 
21st day ol December netfe. For the pur
pose of receiving she application of per- 

the .previous evils * > long existing, naming sons desirous of renewing or of taking out 
the two pi-rcRir-xiri tlanon ;infi cnvrftn . Licensee fflr treCptn^7nv>tTiX/nF7d8»; 
rum. The honorable candidate was re- 
turned a second time. Every advocate 
for reform, who is a true and loyal sub
ject and admirer of the British Constitution 
must be pleased with his speech from the 
hustings, pointing out the necessity and 
advantages of a reform system. Every 
advocate of the noble principles so long 
cultivated nnd followed up on all occa. 
sions by our worthy Governor General, 
will say that he is worthy of our confi
dence, and will naturally conclude, that 
the same feelings and sentiments then pre
ferred, remain unaltered ; and must draw 
this conclusion, that his Lordship cannot 
possibly recommend or sanction Mr. Kil- 
Inly offering himself as candidate for the 
Town of London, who is by the strong 
hold of one thousand pounds a year, nt all 
times under the immediate control of his 
Lordship. Therefore the electors of Lon
don may conclude that the extreme’ evil 
and inconsistency will subside before the 

time of Election ; and that Mr. Kilialy 
will be enabled to devote the whole of his 
time to his professional engagement, which 
must be required if he performs his duty 
satisfactorily, and if, as we anticipate, con
siderable improvements will be in opera
tion. I shall, therefore, Gentlemen, by 
the solicitation of numerous friends, deter
mined to continue myself as a candidate 
for your suffrages whenever the election 
takes place, which, in all probability, will be 

• early in the ensuing year ; and 1 sincerely 
i hope, that the members elected from each 
j Province, may so net in unison, stimulated 
I by the same noble feelings, to unite every 
i effort for the general good of our united 
! country, in promoting its improvements ; j 
i first in the education of youth, to cncour- 
l ago by every possible means the interest 
; of the Agriculturist, to encourage Indus. | 
try, Commerce, and emigration from the ;
United Kingdoms.

In doing the utmost to accomplish these 
mo-t desirable ends, a sincere and loyal 
wish will become general, that we may 
long remain under the protection of the i 
British Constitution; and that our incrcas

STRAYED.

CAME ipto the Inc'osure of the Sub.
scriber on or about the 15th of Sept, 

last, a small black yearling Heifer, with a 
small star in her forehead. The owner is 
requested to prove property, pay chargea 
and take her away.

HARRIS PERKINS. • 
7’liird concession of Westminister, near 

the whamcliff road.
London, Nov. 16, 1840.

Lands for Sale,
AC**».

Lot number 2 in the 8th con. Nirsouri, 200
Lot “ 3 •* 7 th “ Do 200
WcAJuilf lti ?• VH Do MO
West half 20 5th •* Do 100
East half 19 4th *♦ Do 100
Lot number 20 •* 12th I)o 200
East half 33 «« 1st «« Do 100
West half 35 *« 1st •• Do 100
East half 10 *• 13th “ Zorra, 100
West half 22 • « 15th t« Do 100
West half 31 »* ltilh »* Do 100
North half 14 “ 1st “ N. Dorchester 100
Lot numb. 13 •t 1st •• Do 200
Lot “ 13 •• 7th •» De reliant. 200
Lot “ 14 «• 7th Do 200
Lot •« 13 «« 9th it Do 200
Lot “ 14 it 9th it Do 200
North half 0 •1 2nd it Wcsimimter, 100
South part 48 •« B •• Do 100
lx)t numb. 5 3rd « Walsinglu.ni. 200
Lot “ 10 «» 3rd •« Walpole, 200

For price and terms of sale, of any of
, the above lauds, apply to

THOMAS PARK! 
I London, Sept 29, 1940. '

*fc"

ng prosperity, commencing with the new 
! year, may continue, and be gratefully re

collected for ages to come. With these 
sentiment*, should l he favoured with your J|_ Moderate 

! votes, and have the high satisfaction of, ^ ^ B,rthurst 8trePti OI1 which „ a 
I representing you in Parliament, I pledge fcrtab|„ Dwcl|mg [louse, and good 
■ myself to do all I can, to the fullest extent i 

in my power, and abilities ; to propose

Hovisc <x\u\ \,ot Yor s<x\e.

X

HE SR Y C. H. BECHES 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Solicitor in Chancery,
CONVEYANCER &c.

OFFICE on King Street, opposite the 
South f nd of the Court House. 

London, 5th Nov. 1840.

Subscriber offers for sale, 
terms, Lot number

Kennedy Shannon
TOWNSHIP or WILLIAMS. 

Anderson Alexander Stewart William 
Jtfunroo AWz^*iy>^<*ltewart Duncan 
Stewart Jot/ii ' . ' Thomoson Andrew

GEO. J. GOODHUE, P. 
London, 5th Dec. 1840.

and

Londefe District school*

THE public examination will be holden 
by the Trustees of the School at the 

Seminary, oft Monday, the 21st current. 
The parent* and friends of the pupils are 
requested to attend.

The business of the School will recom
mence on the 4th proximo.

F. H. WRIGHT, Teacher.
London District School,

Dec. 7, 1840.

! UIH. support such measures, emanating 
j from what source they may, as shall seem 
! to be most conducive to the happiness, 
j liberty, nnd interest of. my constituents ;
; and nit I intend to close mv business pur- ;
I suits, I with pleasure avail myself of this j 
I opportunity to return my sincere thanks , 
i to the inhabitant^ of London and its vici. I 
nity, for the kind patronage I have for 
years experienced ; and it is highly grati
fying to me, to retire and reside in the 
midst of them, and although we may oc
casionally differ in opinion, I trust it will 
never alter friendship. With foil assuran
ces of my best services, I subscribe my self, 

Gentlemen,
Your moat ob’t humble servant

ROBERT SOWTER.
London, U. C. November 25,1840.

rn ; at present occupied by Mr. Smith, 
Government Contractor. Rents at the 
present time, for £30 |>er annum.

JOHN TALBOT. 
December 1, 184Û. 17-tfi

notice.

1 HEREBY caution all persons against 
purchasing from Thomas Rockey 

Senior, or anv other [icrsondLot number 
seven, in the third Concession of the Town
ship of South» old, ns the claim assumed 
by the said Rockey was frmidenily obtah- 
ed, and I also hereby forbid said Thomas 
Rockey, and all other Persons trespassing 
upon the said Lot, as they will be prose- 
cuted with the utmost regions of the Law.

WILLIAM LIBBY.
I" London, 7th Nov. 1840.

X
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